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National Qualifications
Framework
"Monstrous lurch forward into chasms of confilsion"
"Of all t l ~ cclla~~gcs
which ha\c
surged through Ncw Zcaland education in UIC lasl two dccadcs...
unrelenting. lun~ulluous,exhausting Ll~ougl~
ll~cschave bccn in a
gricvously battered profcssion. t11ey
arc mere flash floods co~npared
with the framework's silent swelling tsunami force."
So declared a Nnrth R South magazinc articlc of lalc lasl year by JCII)
Chamberlain. And UIC "monstrous
lurch" quotc is from Auckland
Grammar headmaster John Morris.
As currently envisagcd, the Framework is ir~lcndcdLo ccntralisc, slandardise ru~dentirely re-write that
which constitutes every qualification in NZ -from brain surgcon to
history professor to plumber to
scl~oolicavcr. National examinations will bc out - unit standards
will be in (more oil unit standards
latcr).
There has apparently been little
public debate aboul it, eve11 though
it has been in t l ~ cdcvclop~~icnt
and
lately trialling stage sincc instituted
by an act of Parliament in 1990.
because educators, politicians and
public alike do not understand it.
"Without exception, every one of
UIC specialists in educational assessment in our universities is critical of the framework." says Warwick Ellery, professor of education
at Uie University of Canierbwy until 1995. Thc big flaw of UIC system
is trying to treat academic subjects
in the same way as teclmical or
vocational courses, which work rcasonably well under the unit standards asscssmcnt schcmc. A unit
standard is a piece of ~nanageablc

aud logically organised ~natcrial
any subjcct. This unit is
laugl~tand thc sludcnt assesscd
(tested). The student nus st pass all
lllc lllalcrial in the unil or sit 111e
asscssmcnt again.. ..and again.. ..attd
again if necessary. Tl~creis no
grade or percentage mark, just a
note of acl~icvc~nentor nonachicvcment: Two or three points
are awarded for each unit standard
achicvcd, aud these points go onto
thc individual lcan~er'sRecord Of
Learning in a central database.
Units Standards can be gained at
,any time in ally way at any place
(good l ~ for
~
wIIOIIIC
~
SCIIOOICIS .... tlic process is known as
"Rccogniti~n of Prior Lcaming"),
as long as you achieve Ule assessment from recognised assessors. E
you don't like one assessor, you can
always go find anoll~cr,more S ~ I I I palhetic one. These Unit Standards
can U~cnbe mixed and dnatcl~edat
any time on the database into whatcvcr degree or qualilicalion you desire. ass~ulungyou have achieved
the requisite ones.
~IOIII

It sounds really good in some ways,
but Professor Ellery believes that in
tlus system excellence will be ignored. "People will focus on trivia
- UIC things that can bc reduced to
unit standards -and ignore important objectives like problem-solving
skills, critical and original thinking
and creative writing."
New
Zcaland seems to be Ule first country to introduce the unit standard
idea in academic subjects. It
docsn't seem to be catching worldwide. OUlcr cowltries to go Ulis
route arc South Africa. Namibia.
the Maldives. ScoUand and Viet-

nam. Wit11 no mark to set the good
student apart from one who struggles, there may be a lack of motivation to gain these dozens or scores
or perhaps hundreds of unit standards. It is certainly hard to be
n~otivatedat the moment since the
PPTA has stopped work on developing the standards, slow work at
thc best oftimcs, and reportedly not
very satislactory outside of the vocational subjects. Some scl~ools
:~lrcadyrefusc to 11:1vc anything lo
do wit11 them, and there are big
problei~isbrewing wit11 universities
giving up their degree systems for
the Framework.
But pro-Framework people, like
Rod McGowan (ietcrim chairman
of the Framework Coalition steering group set up to promote the
Qualifications Framework and
spokcslnan [or industry training).
;1ll11ougl1 willing to accept tlral
there is a debate to be had about the
inability of standards-based assessment to recognise excellence and
that u~dvcrsityautonomy is also an
issuc w11ich necds to be worked
ir~toxicatinglyopthrough, re~i~ain
timistic. McGowan is quoted as
saying tlrat thc issues at stakc arc
relatively minor, "nothing that people of good will and vision could
not solvc in hall an 11our."
("Framework Suppoflcrs Find
Their Voice", LEARN, No. 11,
March 1997. We1lington:NZQA. p.
35.)
However, tl~cre do exist teachers
who have actually trialled unit standards in NZ scl~ools.And although
they had to promise not lo talk to
thc press, they have managed to let
their views be known. The recordkeeping and paperwork is monstrous. There is a temptation for
teachers and schools to let standards dolvn so more students pass.
And one teacher said simply, "For
c~uploycrs,unit standards are useIPSQ
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Implications for Home Schoolers
Thc first is how thankf~ul~ v can
c bc
that our cl~ildrcnare not in the
sys1c111 as it tears itself apart over
this issue. But our cl~ildrenare still
going to be part of that generation
who may possibly have its opportunity for gaining mcaningrul qualilications totally dcnied to them.
What do we do'? Fortunately others
have tl~ougl~t
of this loo. There are
a growing r ~ u ~ ~ iof
b eorga~~isalions
r
providing academic, cxtcmally
~uodcntcd examinations, some
with scl~olarsl~ips
for top acliicvers.
Hcrc arc somc 1 was ablc to search
out quickly:
PAT (NZ Progress & Achievement Test) - For grading against
national nor~ns,primary and sccondar). level. Available from:
Peter Butler, 25 Harrisville Rd.,
Tuakau.
Alan Curnow, 200 Hill St., Richmond, Nelson.
Joan Kirby, NZCER, PO Box
3237. Wellington.
CAT (California Achievement
Test) - For grading against national norms. primary and secondary. Available from:
Hotiie Education NZ, 17 Greta
St.. Hamilton.
ACE Australia Lid._ PO Box
5470, Brendale M.D.C.. Qld
4500, Australia.
Christian Education Qualifications Trust of NZ - 6th Form
examinations. CEQTNZ, cl- Tyndale Park Christian Scliool. Murphy's Rd.. R.D. 2. Papatoetoe.
Auckland.
NZ Education & Scholarship
Trust - Tougher exams for 6th
and 7th Form with Scholarslup
nloncy a\rarded. PO Box 22012,
Otahuhu, Auckland 6.

.

This is by no mncans an cxl~auslive
list. If any readers would like to
send in details of olhcr exams they
are aware of, please do, and we will
reproduce them here for everyone's
bcnefit.
It should already bc well known
U~al ncitl~crUniversities or Polytcchs in NZ require any specific
TEACH Bulletin

qualifications for entrance. However, you will probably be asked lo
produce a Curriculun~Vitae, or collection of items documenting your
progrcss in acadeniic education, accomplish~nents, testimonials, exa~uplesof work, etc. Parents can
issuc ll~cirown Cerlilicalcs or Attainmcnt in whatever subjcct,
drawn up on a friend's desktop
publisl~ingprogramme if need be.
But parents sl~ouldbe regularly
putting away items that would be
good for a cl~ild'sfuture CV. These
could includc video clips of parts
taken in home school support group
drama productions, photos of a
birthday cake they baked and decorated. lcttcr fro111 tla boss of thc
paper run they used lo do. etc.. as
well as lest scores and certificaies of
rnerit fro111outside clubs aud organisations.
Parental Rights and
Responsibilities Act (PRRA)
This is only proposed legislation in
the USA at this stage, but is already
causing storms of vellement prolesl
fro~upowerful lobby groups such as
the National Education Association, Nalional Organisation of
Women. Planned Parcnthood, National School Boards Association,
American Association of School
Administrators, National Abortion
and Reproductive Rights Action
League, etc. These groups do not
bclievc it is right for parents to have
the respo~~sibility
and privilege of
fully raising their el~ildrenwithout
inlerfcrence from 111e child or l l ~ e
state.
What n~otivatesthese groups to
want to maintain the control they
currently exercise over the nation's
cl~ildrcnvia the public scl~oolsl
Three philosophical beliefs.
First, those who oppose tlic PRRA
believe that n i m is basically good
and, tl~erefore, children are basically good. If given the right environment of health, protection, and
education, cl~ildrencannot help but
succeed. If childrcn are only allowed to bring out t l ~ egood inside
them, they will soar beyond our

-

uildcsl drea~ns.Parcnlill corrtrol is
unnecessary. It only stifles the natural, good processes in childrcn.
Parental correction is not necessary
bccause there is no evil in childrcn
to correct - tllcrc are only ccollolllic circumsl;~nccs to corrccl.
Cl~ildrcnwho arc involved in crime
and drop out of school do so bccause they are econo~nicallydisadvantaged - not because they have
a "sinful" nature.
T l ~ csecond pl~ilosopl~ical
undcrpinning is the conviction that parcnts
do not know what is best Tor their
children. This is an outgrowth of
the belief that individuals do not
know what is bcst for their lives.
Those who oppose the PRRA believe lhat the intellectual and political elite know what is best for cveryonc, cspccially cl~ildrcn. ARcr
all, as Hillary Clinton tells us, parents alonc cannot raisc a child, "it
lakes a village." Parcnts sl~ould
provide food and shelter for children, educators should teach children. and social workers should
check up 011 everyone to ~nakcsure
the bcst interests of the child are
being served. Parents are one part
of the system, but they sltould not
try to control or override the other
"essential" influences in their children's lives.
For after all, and this is the third
assumption, the child is the property of the state. When a tnother
gives birth, she is not just bringing
her child into the world. she is
bringing a new citizen into society.
It is up to the governnlent to ntake
sure that child is raised to becoine a
productive citizen. That might not
sound so bad until you realise that
government bureaucrats and educators are going to be the ones deciding what is required to teach your
child to become a productive citizen. A government in cor~trolof
child-rearing can, in theory. maintain ils power forever. A free nation should never pennit such a
threat to liberty.
(From "lhe Enemies of Parental Rigl~ts
Ihlite': The Home Schwl Court Reoort.
'
, Vol.
12, NO. 4, ~ulylAug'96, Home Schwl Lpgal
Defense Associatiob Washington, D.C.,PP.
5-7.)
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New Zealand
Home Education Week
It has been proposed illat the week
of 20-26 Octobcr, 1997, be declared
New Zealand Home Education
Week. Home scl~oolersall over the
country co111duse this as an opportunity to do something special to
raise their profile locally and develop a bit of positive public relations. This could help in gaining
the ~novementa bit Inore credibility, especially when applying for
grants or discounts with resource
suppliers, or for admission to tertiary institutions or gaining help
and advicc fro111 scl~oolsand perhaps even the use of some of their
resources. And of course the bcnefits would be examined by more
people, thereby bringing more people into the home schooling movement and your local support group.

Last year the Manawatu Home Educators held a series of activities
which really were successrul. Start
with these and add more ideas and
use the ones that would suit your
group the best:
public debate
coffee morning at public venue
hold your weekly support group
nlccling at the local shopping
cenlre's open plaza area
get a local DJ lo interview a
couple of you on their station as
part of the week
have a delegation of home
scl~oolersprcscnt the mayor with
some token of the week, a professional looking declaration, suitable for framing or some home
baking done by home scl~ooled
children or SOIIIC crafl ite~nsdone
by the home schoolers
have a contest among your home
schooled children to write an essay or short story espollsing the
wonders of honie education. Advertise this in the local papers so
that the winner could be printed.
Maybe U~row the competition
open to all school children! Get
someone to offer a cash prize to
really encourage captive school
children to think along home
schooling lines!
Perlldps we could get the Mill-

.
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istry of Education to approve of
the followi~~g
Resolution, and
each local support group who felt
like laking part could make an
appointment with U~eirlocal MP
and/or mayor to present them
with a copy of the Rcsolution
plus again sotnc items produced
by local 1101neschoolers (a cl~oral
item, a framed photo of an earlier acco~~~plishmenl
by home
schoolers, like a shot of children
sitting on top of a mountain of
klccn sacks full of rubbish the
home schoolers had collected
from the local beach, park, reserve. or a formal invitation lo
your end-of-year Bar-B-Q so that
that dignitary could make the
award presentations for the year
to the children and deliver the
end-of-year spcecb), ensuring the
press is therc lo take (he photos
and get the story for the papers.
Brain stornl among yourselves:
U~cn share your ideas through
TEACH Bulletin and also what
you think of lhc following Resolution:
Whereas home schooling is U I ~
fastest growing educational alternalive in New Zealand; and
Whereas home schooling families
contribute signilicantly to the cultural diversity in~portant to a
healthy society; and
WhereasNZ is a place where divcrsity and individualis~nare championed; and
Whereas parents who provide education for their children at home
exemplify the independent NZ society: and
Whereas home school families tend
to be strong, healthy fa~nilieswho
contribute greatly to NZ society;
and
Whereas Lhc cost of cducating children at home saves money from the
governlnent general fund; and
Whereas home school students are
proving tbe~nselvesby excelling in
college and in the work force;
Be it Resolved the New Zealand
Minislry of Education approves of
home scl~wlingas an i~nportant
pafl of New Zealand's educational
infrastructure meriting ministerial
sanction and protection; and be it
Further Resolved that the New

Zcaland Ministv of Educatioo supparts the rig111 of parcnts to choose
llo~nescl~oolingas tllc cducational
alternative best suited for their children: and bc it
Furfher Resulved that tllc Ministry
of Education and district managcment areas are encouraged to cooperate with parents who are teaching
their children at home; and be it
Further Resolved that thc Minister
of Educatiorl is rcspeetfully rcquested to direct tllc Ministr). o[
Education and its district area managers to take wllatever steps arc
nccessaly to cnsurc that Uley do not
unnecessarily interfere with parents
exercising their right to home
scllool their children; and bc it
Further Resolve11 that the The
Minister of Education establishes
the week of October 20-26, 1997, as
New Zealand Honle Education
Week.

Changes to Social
Welfare Benefits
As of 1 April 1997, changes to t l ~ e
unemploy~nent, dornestic purposes
and widows benefits have been introduced which wnld well alFect
some home scl~oolers. A toll-free
1101-line has been set up to make
enquiries:
phone 0800-100-800
The situation is that a parent whose
youngest child is 14 or oldcr and
whose spouse is on the uncmployment benefit is required to actively
seek full-time work throug11 the NZ
Employn~entService for at least 30
hours per week. In addition, those
who receive either the DPB or widows' bencfit and whose youngest
child is 14 or older are required to
seek part-time work of at least 15
hours a week or be involved in
some kind of approved training programme. Three exemptions are
im~ncdiatelyrecognised.
those caring for special nceds
children:
those caring for a person who
would otherwise be in hospital;
and those wv11o are then~sclves
affected by serious health problems or disabilities.
For those on any or the above benefits, if your youngest child is be-

twccll 7 and I.?, you lnust attcnd ;I
Yearly Planning Meeting with your
Custolner Service Oficer. Beneficiaries are not required to do anything until thcy arc conlactcd by
Icttcr from Inco~ncSupport. Pat
Houston, Incomne Support Arca
Manager, said ill the Palmerston
North Tribune of 13 April: "Each
cuslonlcr is different, wit11 their
own circunlstances and attitudes.
We want to nlake sure they know
all possible opportunities and get
the help tl~eynccd to plan for the
futurc." So do liornc scl~oolcrsget
excnlptions from this? Contact
your Customer Service Officcr.

Random Notes
At present when filling out applications for exemption certificates,
t11crc is no question about "Why"
one has decided to 1101ne school.
This is good and proper and as it
sllould be. Some may be templed to
explain U~at anyway, as they are
quite convinced about it and want
as many to hcar as will listen. Be
strong and resist the ternptation to
cxplain "Wlly" on your exe~llption
application.
Such inforrnalion
could be used by the newer upcoming brced of cducational bureaucrats (eager lo nlakc a name for
the~uselvcsby their il1oroug11ness)
to harass home schoolers who
cl~ooseto teach their children at
holne ror "politically incorrect" reasons.
And the following quote from
the SeptetnberlOctober 1996 ffoale
School Courl Report of thc Home
School Lcgal Dcfcnsc Association.
Waslrington D.C., could have relevance to Kiwiland:
Most Massachusetts scl~ooldistricts have itnproved substantially in the last year or two. but
no one can keep new personnel
from conung in and wreaking
havoc in an otherwise stable
situation. HSLDA urges all
home schoolers to join and actively support their local support
groups and state organizations.
Strong, unir~edresponses to unwarrcnted acts can help to ensure that good districts won't go
bad wit11 a single personhel

c11angc.We encourage home
scl~oolersto work together to
make sure that families considering home education get accurate infonnation from local
IIOIIIC sclloolers (and not lcavc it
up lo the MOE or CAB to infonn inquirers - Ed.) It is up
to IIOIII~ schoolers lo get that
information out.
Back in FehmarylMarch of
1996 many 11orne scl~oolerswere
"rando~nlyselected by the MOE to
voluntarily fill out an "anonymous"
survey on various aspects of home
scl~ooling. The results are long
since in, but not yet available for
our perusal.
Other educational authorities
have also bcen known to send out
surveys. Faced with declining enroll~ncntsthc Racine, Wisconsin
(USA) Unified School District
Board sent out a questionnaire to
163 home scl~oolingfamilies asking
what the district could do differently to get them back. Only 16
families responded to the sluvey.
Home School Legal Defense Association attorney Scott So~nerville
was quoted at length in the local
paper, explaining that home schoolers "found it diff~cultto explain in
a cllarrning and tactll way" that
they bclicve the public school system has reached a dead end.
So~nervillewrote the superintendent of scl~ools,urging 11im to wnduct a survey of families who were
still in the public schools, to determine what tlley could do better to
serve families who were thinking of
leaving.
Thomas Sowell, nationally syndicated colun~nist,said the following in t l ~ c?Va,~hmngtonTirmres of
Auyst 13, 1996:
Hoine schooled children nationally score above average on
standardized tests. Think what
tlus means:
With all the
"expertise" claimed by the educational establishment, with all
the higldy touted "innovatioos"
that spring up like mnushrooms
in scl~oolsacross the country
and with all the thousands of
dollars per child poured into the
system. parents do a better job

in therr own homes.
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TEACH Bulletin Opinion
Poll #2
In vour minion who should be responsible for the education of children?
1. Should it he compulsory for children lo receive some sort olpre-school instructio~~,
such as that provided at kindergarten or play
centre, either at home or at an institut~on?
( Yes
on0
( )don't lalow 1 not sure
2. Should it he compulsory ibr children to receive some sort orprimary school-level i~~slrnction
either at home or at an institution?
( )yes -(go to questio~~
2a)
( )no
( ) don'l know I not sure

-(skip to qnestion 3.)
-(skip to question 3.)

2a. If yes, at what age sbould U~isbecome con~pulsory?
( Yth birthday,
( )5lh birUiday
( ) 6th birthday
( ) 7th birthday

( ) 8th birtl~day

3. Should it be co~npulsoryfor children to receive some sort of seconhy-level instrnclion, either at home or at a11 institution?
( )yes - (go to question 3a.)
()no
-(skip to questiao 4.)
( ) don'l know 111olsure -(skip to ilurstiol, I.)
3a. If yes, until what age should it he a)mpulsory?
( ) 15th birlhday,
( ) 16th hl~lhduy
( ) 17th birthday
( ) 18th birthday

( ) l9Ul birthday

4. Should it be co~npulsorylor young people to receive some sort of LertCary-level acadernic instruction for one or two years, either

at l~onneor at an institution"
( yes
On0
( )don't know 1 not sure
5. Should it he compulsory for young people to receive some sort oftertiary-level vocationallteclu~icalinslruction for one or two
years, either at home or at a11 institution?
( yes
( ) 110
( ) don't

~-

h o w I not sure

6. Should it be compulsory for young people to do a spell of compulsoq military Lraining or other national service?
( )Yes
The purpose of these opinion polls of
( )no
( ) don't h o w I not sure
home schoolers is to identlfy areas of
tnajor agreement or concern wherein
7. Ideally whose responsibility should it be to see that childret~get ml education?
,,,c all
want to make a collce~ed
( ) Parents andlor fanlily
and unified action of sotne kind.
( )the civil government; the slate
Please take a few moments to fill in
( )both equal
responses lo Lllese questions and
your
( )both, but more so the parents
post
your
finished questionnarie lo:
( ) both, but more so the slate.
The Editor
TEACH Bulletin
8. Ideally who should pay for the education of children (up through secondary level)?
( )Parents andlor family (User pays.)
4 Tawa St.
( )the civil govenunent; the state
Paltnerston No& 530 1
( ) both equal
New Zealand
( ) hoth, but more so Ule parents
Email: keystone.teach@xtra.wCO~
( )both, but tnorc so Ule state.
9. Universities ~ I INN are presently funded mainly by all of us taxpayers (just on 75%) and a bit by student fees (about 25%). How
would you change this, if at all?
( ) No change
( ) n ~ state
e (n~eaningthe hx-payers) should cover all costs. M&e it liee to all students.
( ) The slate should pap for none of it. Let the students pay U I full
~ costs. (User pays.)
( )The slate should pay Inore and U I stude111
~
less than at present.
( )The state should pay less and U I stt~dent
~
more than at present.
TEACH Bulletin
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Stop Press
One day Home School Seminar in Auckland on Saturday 21 June 1997.

Time: 9am to 4:30p1n
-

-Windsor
Park Baptist Church, 550 East Coast Rd., Mairangi Bay.
Cost:About $25 per per so^^ or couple.
Many workshop sessions to choosc from. Morc infor~nationnext month.

Stop Press
I received a phonc call Thursday 17 April Fro~nMr Ron Burbery. Projccts and Contracts Manager, Early Childhood
and Schools Resourcing Division or the Ministry of Education. He is the one who pays out our l ~ o ~ nschooling
e
allowvances. 111 an effort to sireamline thc wl~oleexercise he has conic up with a new scheme and wanted some
feedback from home schoolers. 1'11 describc [he proposcd changcs and ask you to indicate how you feel about it, ifyou
would please.
Instead of paying out on the anniversary of each cl~ild'sexemnption, as is done a1 present, so that you may get several
during the year at odd times, t l ~ cMinistry would likc to pay all supervisory allowai~cestwice a year: in July and in
Ja~~uary.So you would gct 112 the tulal ;annual mount in July, and 112 in January. On each occasion, you would
receive a (most probably) totally redesigned for111 listing all the children you have currently on exemptions and a
statutor). declaration covering all or them. So tllat means two statutory declarations a year. If you have had 4
cl~ildrenon exemptions, you probably liave had lo sign four statutory declarations during the year. So the Ministry
does the job only twice a year. We all receive the allo\vances at the same tin~eseach year, and we should be able to
easily deternline the amount for budgeting. Any children that start or finish l ~ o ~ sci~ooling
nc
within tl~oseperiods
would reccive a pro-rata paymeni. Thcy propose to start this July. And tllcy would encourage all of us to supply bank
accolult details so tlral tllcy could makc a dircct deposit ratllcr than post out chcqucs. (But that is optional.)
What is your reactiot~to this proposal?
( ) I am happy about the proposed changes.
( ) I an1 not happy about tllc proposcd chat~gcs.

Why not?
( ) 1 could go along wit11 it if it wcrc changed in the following way@)
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